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EL Education 2019 National Conference

Support 1,200+ pre-K-12 teachers, school
and district leaders, students, and scholars
from across the country for four inspiring
days of collaboration and learning.
The EL Education National Conference
provides educators practical tools and
takeaways for the classroom, leadership
development, deep discussions about
student learning, and networking
opportunities.

1,200
Attendees

325

Schools and organizations

Highlights
Keynote by John B. King Jr., President and CEO of
The Education Trust and the 10th U.S. Secretary of Education
Remarks from Dr. Lucas Clamp, 2019 National Principal of the Year
Student Presentations
Master classes designed and led by teachers

100

Master classes
by and for teachers

Reception at the National Center for Civil and Human Rights
Pre-Conference Day visits to EL Education partner schools:
‣ City Schools of Decatur | Decatur, GA
‣ Brighten Academy | Douglasville, GA
‣ Michael R. Hollis Innovation Academy | Atlanta, GA
‣ Amana Academy | Alpharetta, GA

99%

2018 National Conference
participants rated the
conference valuable
to their practice

“I don’t know of a better environment, a more psychologically wise
environment than what EL Education schools are and stand for. ”

Angela Duckworth, Founder and CEO Character Lab, 2013 MacArthur Fellow,
at the EL Education 2018 National Conference

For more information or to discuss a customized sponsorship package to meet your needs,
contact Jean-Paul Maitinsky | jpmaitinsky@ELeducation.org | 413-362-3065
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Sponsorship Opportunities
LEAD SPONSOR
$100,000 (EXCLUSIVE)

CREW LEADERS
$50,000

CHARACTER BUILDERS
$25,000

CHANGE AGENTS
$10,000

Support bringing to life
an expanded vision of
student achievement
that includes mastery
of knowledge and skills,
character, and highquality student work.
Recognition and benefits
as Lead Sponsor will
include:

“We Are Crew, Not
Passengers” means all EL
Education students and
teachers are engaged
in the experience of
teaching and learning.
Recognition and benefits
as a Crew Sponsor will
include:

Character is an
essential dimension of
student achievement
at EL Education where
students are inspired to
contribute to a better
world. Recognition and
benefits as a Character
Builder will include:

‣‣ Logo display in print
and digital media
(print deadline August
30,2019), including
video screens during
Opening and Closing
Sessions, and event
signage

‣‣ Logo display in print
and digital media
(print deadline August
30,2019), including
video screens during
Opening and Closing
Sessions, and event
signage

EL Education is a
change agent, creating
classrooms where
teachers can fulfill their
highest aspirations,
and students achieve
more than they think
possible, becoming
active contributors to
building a better world.
Recognition and benefits
as a Change Agent will
include:

‣ 8 conference passes
(transferable), with
reserved seating
during Opening and
Closing Sessions

‣‣ 6 conference passes
(transferable) with
reserved seating
during Opening and
Closing Sessions

‣‣ Supports 6 student
MCs, presenters, and
performers to attend
the conference

‣‣ Supports 4 student
MCs, presenters, and
performers to attend
conference

‣‣ Prominent recognition
with logo display in
print and digital media
(print deadline August
30,2019), including
video screens during
Opening and Closing
Sessions, and event
signage
‣‣ 10 conference passes
(transferable), with
reserved seating
during Opening and
Closing Sessions
‣‣ Supports 8 student
MCs, presenters, and
performers to attend
the conference
‣‣ Opportunity to host a
special private event
with EL Education
leaders, teachers, and
students (valid through
10/1/2020)
‣‣ Profile story in EL
Education blog,
distributed in our
newsletter (30,000
subscribers, 130,000
monthly visitors)

‣‣ Logo display in print
and digital media
(print deadline August
30,2019)
‣‣ 4 conference passes
(transferable) with
reserved seating
during Opening and
Closing Sessions

FRIENDS (UP TO $9,999)
Support the National Conference Student Travel Fund with a donation
of any size. The Fund covers airfare and accommodations for student
presenters and their families to attend the conference.
‣‣ Friends will be recognized in the conference program
(print deadline August 30, 2019) and our 2019 Annual Report
‣‣ Receive a copy of There Is More in Us Than We Know, EL Education’s
book of inspirational readings

For more information or to discuss a customized sponsorship package to meet your needs,
contact Jean-Paul Maitinsky | jpmaitinsky@ELeducation.org | 413-362-3065
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Sponsor Benefits
Description

Your organization’s logo on the conference
web page
Your organization’s logo displayed in the printed
conference program*
All-access conference registrations
(transferable) with priority access to master
class offerings
Your organization’s logo displayed during
Opening and Closing Sessions
(audience of 1,200)
Sponsor a student and their family to attend
the conference as a speaker or performer
Recognition of your organization’s support made
across EL Education’s social media channels
Opportunity for exclusive sponsorship of a
select conference event (pre-conference day,
conference reception, keynote) based upon
giving level, limited availability
Opportunity to distribute promotional materials
to attendees (restrictions apply)
Recognition on high-impact event signage
Opportunity to host a roundtable discussion
with EL Education leaders and teachers
(valid through 10/1/2020)
Profile story in EL Education blog, distributed in
our newsletter (email 30,000+ subscribers and
130K+ monthly website visitors)

Lead Sponsor
Crew Leaders
$100,000
$50,000
(exclusive)

Character
Builders
$25,000

Change
Agents
$10,000
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* Deadline for inclusion in print materials, August 30, 2019

For more information or to discuss a customized sponsorship package to meet your needs,
contact Jean-Paul Maitinsky | jpmaitinsky@ELeducation.org | 413-362-3065

“Attending this conference was a wonderful
experience for us as parents, but for our
son it was a life-altering event. To hear the
voices of the next generation speak with
conviction, compassion, and understanding
was at times overwhelming; and as we looked
around and saw many brought to tears of joy
and happiness, we began to truly grasp the
gravity of this conference.”
Shirley, mother of student speaker

About EL Education
OUR VISION
When students and teachers are engaged in work that is challenging,
adventurous, and meaningful, learning and achievement flourish.
OUR MISSION
To create classrooms where teachers can fulfill their highest aspirations,
and students achieve more than they think possible, becoming active
contributors to building a better world.
OUR APPROACH
EL Education is a national K-12 nonprofit delivering a new vision for
education and the resources to get us there. We partner with public
schools and districts to bring to life an expanded definition of student
achievement—one that includes mastery of knowledge and skills,
character, and high-quality student work.
Together, we empower teachers and challenge students of all
backgrounds and identities to meet the highest standards. Remarkable
results unfold every day in diverse EL Education classrooms across the
country, where students demonstrate the capacity for extraordinary
scholarship and citizenship.
Our impact rests on deep respect for educators and decades of close
partnership with schools and districts in our national school network—
those implementing our school model—and in our family of literacy
curriculum partners—those implementing our Language Arts Curriculum.
Together with our partners, EL Education serves more than 260,000
students and 18,000 teachers in 550 public schools annually. Our
portfolio of instructional materials and coaching services also includes
the world’s largest collection of exemplary student projects, inspiring
instructional videos, and best-selling education books.
ELEDUCATION.ORG

For more information or to discuss a customized sponsorship package to meet your needs,
contact Jean-Paul Maitinsky | jpmaitinsky@ELeducation.org | 413-362-3065

